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MILAN-EXCHMCt-

Edltatra ! I'rojrl-ls-- .

NlBM EirriUM KATKX.
Two dollar a rear; one dollar for six montLi;
fiy rcnu fur three month, kvakuslt i e.

Entered at the post efSee at Milan, Tenn., M
riv a d class matter.

'MILAN KXCHAN

BEST AND CHEAPEST.

PIANOS and ORGANS
- OFFEIiED BY

LOUIS GIIUNEWALD,

14 to 22 Baro ne St., New Orleans.
i a

THE LARGEST AND MOST roi'ULAR MUSIC HOUSE IN HIE
SOUTH. GENERAL AGENCY FOR THE CELEBRATED

OSTEIN WAY, KNABE, WERER, FISCHER, PLEYEL
(PA I. IS) FIANOS, AND THE UNSURPASSED

OliGANS OF CLOUGIl & WAKitEN
AND PELOURET & CO.

DUiECT Importation of all kinds of Masicul
iiau and Amateur! at very lowest pri-r- s- ' urrcMnnenoc soiionea. A'l'inv-s- ,

LOUIS UKUXEWAL1. tirnncwsld Hail. K. O.

FINE JEWELRY!
aUICK SAi.ES AN3

(

"T Would rfaectf a!y Tl eAteauioa of my

t - KUCU A9

Cral, BUck Onyx .ml Gold Sets, Diamonds, American and Foreign
. Winches, Catweo and Amethyst Kings, Chtins, Lockets, Society
- Badges, Solid Silver and best plated war, Clocks, Fancy Goods,

And a groat msay other articles cacrally found ia a lirst-el- Jewelry Store, which bavins
tcH-- boucht at greatly reduced prices. I oflcr at lower rtcs than foand e!.--e here, nti'i wilt.iu-.lrit- e

an eastern prices. To ran viae your-cl- l please pive a call nod examine goods and prices.
Every aniole is warranted as repretiealed, or the money irfunded.
Order trora a ditance filled with protnntaer ami auuds scot en approval by erpress.
KPiri.v of dilficult watches aad Jewelry a and warranted at reasonable prices- -

ta&lU-t- y Car.

i' C. B. Wheelock & Co.,
VFfcoUmia Mi

Agricultural Implements,
lin-jiites- . Threshers and Mill Machinery,

JKOOUmcX UEiPEUS. liO'rTESS ASD 6ELF-B1NDE- BS,

tiwswasj. tastrrea roni

Skli id Mti m ni Mm Gily Mill Works.

rttfinw PTtie mat BUCjaaiJ tt e.

JV'o.. 25 forth Jnrffet

Me rohandise. which I offer to Country buyers.

patrons aad the pa'Llio to my lar new stock of

E.
Caiea aad Ifrrry Ma vlll, Teaa.

F.4aif Dealers ia

FX- Term

to

; ...
' 3

AdaI1 kinds .f TALTHAM and other rek'aratM AMmirAlf WATMB. All J node
Krt-t'la- s ant T arrna ted as t'.cpreientej. i'nees C heaper than the Cheapest. New and
Fresh O.eds lionahl tor t'afh. Ke sbt aad call at the right alaca. marlS-l-y

X. Ti t'XIOX NEAR TESS.

ESPECIAL NOTICE

VOLUME VII.

SMALL PROFITS.

WIGGERS,

Ka7iviflct

the AFFLICTED

ft

STREET, ItARKF.T, V4SHVILI.E.

R. IT. PAGE, DRUGGIST,
IN)rrt'lr(iMrK(, ..... AMI VI I.I.K, TT ?r,

a arennrati". nsed externally, which he raa-ante- tn core Tetter orany Fkin Biseire,
aTIrTK1.iUN WORM, TtT'l aiit WORM UCH. HEAT Pi .V fM.ES. SCA l.I HEAH.

h A I'L T K it Et M, ia fact, all Skin 1 ict-- . it matters not from what c.ia.e or bnw lone stand-
ing. .M y medicin is ex ceedingly rdcasaat tn th- - smell, aoi raoltug aid eonthine. It can t

aed aa the stnailcHt rhil J. I can arotiace haaareds aad hanaretis of certificates of cures from
the ase af my Tetter medicine aftr eery ataer remedy ha4 laiied. It e.t yc n'lthing to try
it. for ii it tiVif to core yea, I will refaad yoa erery cant yo pay me- - 1(. H. PA J K.

marll-l- y ) irnrgi.-it- , IWtN. College St., Nashrille.

GEORGE CADE,

PLANING M ILL!
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING M ATERI A L, JSii A MT. D AND DRESS-

ED LUMBER. WINDOW FRAMES MANTELS. AND
EVERYTHING USUALLY FOUND IN

A FIRST.CLASS MILL.

Eureka Saw Hill, Waterford, Tenn.

OCATEB fanr wiles north of Milan, on fhe C. Ft. L.S. 0. It. It. Where we are prepar-- JJ" ti t til c.T.ir ir timber and mach liaihron short notice. Ourpriees will he as
low a any lambor oetabiishmetit caa afisrd. Orders rem a distaaee solicited and promptly tll-x- d.

Address
OEORQR OADE. Milan. Tenn

IS
rJA

DEPOT. P

CELERY, POULTRY, FRUITS, S:c.,
3 &, II JtSenott St., 5f TEXX.

tXNSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

MILAN, TENNESSEE, NOVEMBER 11, 1880.

OVER THE STATE.
Wilson got cinety votes in Hender

son county.
Mr. James Bon I died in Browns

ville on Tuesday of last week.

Robert Ransom fatally Btabbed his

wife near Nashville last week.

The Jackson Whig Dominates Hon.
Howell E. Jackson for speaker ot the
House of Representatives. He will

make a gocxl one.
A republican negro defeated Smith-eal- ,

bolting democrat, in Tipton coun-

ty for the legislature. Wonder if he
isn't sorry that he bolted.

Taylor and Haywood, two Browns-

ville editors, have been "enjoying" a
personal correspondence, which at
one time looked sanguinary. But all
is lovely now.

It was reported in Nashville Stitur--

d.ty, that the friends of Judge John
V. Wright, in Maury county, had
made his wife the gift of a residence
in Columbia.

A young man named Teague com
mi tied suicide by taking laudanum, at
Lcxingtorj, last wiek. He had been
accused of taking money from a store
where he slept.

Nashville Banner : Lewis is the
banner county of the State. Out of
a vote of 350, neither Wilson or Haw-

kins got a single one, 300 solid for

Wright. Hurrah for Lewis couuty!
Lebanon News: When yoa see a

fellow with a holo iu the seat of his
pants that a sucking mule can jump
through you may know he has spent
the summer arguing the state debt
from a nail keg set-puin- t.

Nashville Christian Advocate: The
Methodist who could not spare four
ceats a week for his church-pape- r, but
takes his whole family to every circus
and "show" that comes along, needs
reconstruction as a Christiau and
church memler.

Jackson Di.'patch; In Henderson
county the Democratic candidate for

the legislature was defeated by four
vote-?- . This defeat is the result of
apathy on ths part of many democrat-
ic voters in the county. In one dis-

trict alone we hear of 20 democrats
who did not go to tbo polls.

Tom Hay tics, Wilson member elect
from Williamson county, says in his

pnjer, the Franklin Review and Jour-
nal; It is tiba hpi that this i the
last canvass of this sort we shall ever
nee in Tennessee. One such is enottgh.
Now let our former amiable ami pleas-

ant relations be rosumed, with the
vow that, no matter how widely we

may differ in the future, we will do it
in decency and order.

Nashvil'e Banner: The Nashville
Sun, an organ started some weeks

back iu the interest of the bolting fac-

tion, has failed to rise fr the paot two

days, and report says it will aever
shine again. It was conducted with

so much ability, and withal so court-
ly, dignified and temperate in tone,
that its readers will miss it muchly.
The luminary was brief, but glorious,
and in the language of Macbeth, it
"should have died hereafter."

Clarksrille Tobacco Leaf: An un

fortunate shooting affair occurred last
Wednesday afternoon, about 4 o'clock,

MrWesl Beamont and Mr Tyler Bry-

an, in which the latter received a pis-

tol wound in his face, directly under
the eye. The wound is a dangerous
One, though, his physicians thiuk, not
necessarily f.ktal. Bexumont as ar-

rested on the sot and carried before

R D Rend, Esq., and waiving.exaru-inin- g

trial was admitted to bail on a
bond of one thousand dollar.

Af urfrce-j-Sor- News : We are not
surprised thst, with two or three ex-

ceptions, the raenibers of the Tennes-

see Conference are opposed to the re-

pudiation and communistic doctrines
advanced by Mr J Wilson, late candi
date for Governor. These men are
not partisans, but they are citizens,
interested like all other intelligent
citizens in tho welfare of society, and

jealous of the good namn of their state.
It is but natural that men, imbued
with the spirit of the Divine Master,
who taught that it were better even
to suffer a wrung, than to commit any
deed of doubtful justice, should favor
a settlement of our state indebtedness,
which will be alike just to debtor and
creditor. We do nU believe in tak-

ing politics into religion, but we are
convinced that if a little more religion

could be taken into our politics, it
would le all the better for the coua-tr- y.

We say sjiiij that we are not
surprised that the miuistere, we may
s&tely say of all denominations, tre
opposed to tho dangerous heresies
which may now be comprehended in
Jhe terra of Wilsonura. lo deed it
wonl i be a matter of p tiuful surprise
were they otherwise.

THE LEGISLATURE.
J

Members Elect of the Forty 8eooua (weneral Assembly.
Democrats in Roman, and Repub

licans ia italics."!

8E5ATB.

First District Johnson, Carter
Washington and Greene A. J.

Second Dist. Sullivan, Hawkins
Hamblen, Hancock and Claiborne
U F Coleman.

Third Dist. Cocke, Jefferson, So
vier and Blount W. L. Duqqan.

Fourth Dist. Union, Grainger,
Anderson and Knox L Hmdkdon.

Fifth Dist Campbell, Morgan
Scott, Fentress, Roane, Overton, Put
nam, White oud Cumberland
Lute Smith.

Sixth Dist Loudon. Monroe, Mc
Minn, Meigs, Polk and Bradley Jos
eph Carter.

Seventh Dist. Rhea, James, Ham
ilton, Bledsoe, Sequatchie, v an Buren
Aianon and UruLtly J. L. Uado.

Eighth Dist. Warren, Coffee. De
Kalb audCatiuon M.I). Smallman

Ninth Dist Macon, Smith, Clay,
Trousdale, Sumner and Jackson Geo
H Morgan.

Tenth Dist Rutherford and Bed
ford B. F. Alexander.

Eleventh Dist. Davidson Sam
Wetson.

Twelfth Dist. Davidsoa aad Wil
son Favor Gwon.

Thirteenth Dist Marshall, Frank-
lin and Lincoln A Democrat.

f ourteentn Uist. Williamson ana
Maurv Thomas F. Perkins. Jr.

Fifteenth Dist. Giles,
Wayne and Lewis B F Matthews.

Sixteenth Dist Hickman, Perry,
llumnhreys, Dickson, Cheatham and
Houston. V i Ribb.

Seveuteeuth Dist. Montjromery,
Robertfiou and Stewart W. M. Dan
iel.

Eighteenth Dist Hardin, Decatur,
Benton, McNairy and Henderson. B
M Tillmau. .

Nineteenth Dist Carroll and Gib
son S. F. Rankin.

Twentieth Didt. Henry, Weakley,
Ohion and Lake D. D. Rell

Twenty-fir- st Dist. Maduoa and
Hardeman. J Y Keith.

Twenty --second Dist. Hay weed,
Lauderdale aiid Dyer F. B, Ragluud

1 weiity-thu- d Dist. Shelby, f ay-ett-

and Tipton Zach Taylor.
Twentv fourth Dist- - Sheiby W.

M. Smith.
Twecty-Sfl- h Dist. Shelby. IU

Hill.
BOU8E.

Sullivan N T Delaney.
Washington J. F. Grusham.
Hawkins II P Rogers.
Greene A. Ii. Wilson.
Jetierson. J C McAiulrew.
Knox T. B. ilcljevurre
Blount. W A lltleer.
Roane F. D. Owings.
McMinn J. A". Bxitlratfi.
Hamilton 11. M. Wilise.
Warreu George li&sh.
Smith II. B. ilaynie.
Wilson. I M Means.
Rutherford Win R Jones.
Bedford J. W'. Steele.
Franklin John Ii. Bciaaly,
Giles. J C Lester.
Liucoln. Higgius.
Marshall. E Pillow.
Williamson fbos E Haynes.
Ma'iry John Wilkes.
Sumner J. N. Head.
Robertson John Woodard.
Montgomery Rufus N. Rhodes.
Henry W N Janes.
Carroll L. L. Hawkins.
Weakley George Martin.
Gibson J. M. Coulter.
Madison. Howell E Jackson.
Henderson. JL Murray.
McNairy. Warren, (g. b.)
Hardeman J. A. Mansou.
Fayett" Leuis.
Haywood IF. F. Pootort.
Dyer B. B. WatkiBs.
Laudardale. Boyd.
Tipton J. W. Boyd.
Davidson Horace H. Harrison, J.

W.'Baker, Jame Iriuibk, Thov.a A.
Sy'-xt-.

Shelby J. II. Smith, Robert ifo-Kenn- a,

II. B. Ramry, T. F. Cataeh,
J II Vernon, J. F. Morris.

Carter aud Johnson Ii. R. Butler.
Hamblen aud Granger R. M.

Ho Anally.
Cocke and Sevier R. C. Anderson.
Hancock and Claiborne Vincent

Myen.
Union, Campbell and Scott J. H.

Agee. ,
Knox and Anderson Alex Border
Morgan Fentress aud Overton. Jno

Hall.
Monroe and London W Aiieson.
Polk and Bradley. W T Folds.
James, Meigs, Rhea and Cumber-lau- d.

W 1 G'a,s.
Marion, Sequatchie, Gruudy, B'eJ- -

soe, Hamilton and Van Bureu, V J
Kennedy.

White and Putnam. H P Davis.
Coffee aud Canaou. W, C. Hous-

ton.
Wilson, Tjrousdale and DeKalL.

R E Thompson.
Jackson, Macon cud Clay. K P

Brooks.
Rutherford aud Bedford W A

Alieu. ;

Lincoln and Giles. F L Eieil.
Maury and Wiilurusou D. B.

Cooper.
DicksoD, HoHstou aad Chfatham.

II H BttqUO.
Moiiturceiy and Stcw&rt

Bagwell.
i--r. wrer.ee f.nu vvayne. W J inc- -

hauaii.

Hickman, Terry and Lewis. II K
Pluramer.

Humphreys and Benton. Jno M
Driver.

Hardin and Decatur. II B Xeely.
Obion and Lake. S. W. Cochran.
Shelby ami Fayette. L B Eaton.
Carroll, Gibson, Henry and Weak-

ley R. P. Cole.
Madison, Haywood and Hardeman.

HEAudon.

Gen. Grant is described as wearing
in Hartford a dark brown business
suit of heavy wired material, black

tie and no watch guard or ornament
of any kind to relieve the simplicity
of his dress. He explained to soiuo
Hartford acquaintances how ho be
came so attached to a cigar. He first
tried smoking at West Point, but did

not care for it, aud it was not until he
was engaged in the early contests of
the war that Jie"began to acquire the
habit. He found a cignr of service
in relieving mental strain, and during
a battle he often had one In his mouth

though even then he was not an in-

veterate Fmoker. Newspaper corres-

pondents, however, began to describe
him as smoking, and so many boxes
of excellent cigars came into his head-

quarters as gifts from all parts of the
country that he was soon confirmed iu

the habit.

The Louisville Courier - Journal
conveys to us this crumb of comfort:

"If the Democrats of Tennessee are
beaten they have at least the consola- -

of kuowing they male a bold, open,
manly fight, standing for honesty and
good government without equivoca
tion or compromise. Vital principles
were at stake which might be surren
dered by a compromise, btU which are
not lost by defeat. The Tennessee
Democracy under Wright have noth
ing to regret. Republican victory is
had, but Democratic dishonor would

have been worse, and repudiation is

dishonor. If the National party had
contended for revenue reform as the
Tennesbee Democracy fought for state
credit, we would have had sosao con
solation even in defeat.

Whose Picture 1

Dr FlTZtiKKALD: I send you a
picture of nn unknown little girl, ap
parentlv eight or iiiiie years old, with
a sweet face and beautiful expression
of countenance, taken from the ha-n-

of a dead Confederate soldier, ou the
battle field of Perryviile, Kv., by a
Michigan cavalry soldier of the 4th
regiment. The picture was open and
firmly grasped in the dead man's hand.
His last look uiKni the lace of one he
dearly loved perhaps his sweet little
laughter or loved sister his lust dy-

ing g.tze upon this sweet lace. The
tears till toy eyes as I look upon tuio
sweet face perhaps now a woman.
O ! what sad memories of thosii dread
ful days. I send it to you iu hope that
a notice of it may find out to whom it
may belong. It not, label it and place
it iu the Vauderbiit. Bishop Mc- -
iyeire, I know, will take pleasure in
attending to this. The picture was
eft at the house of siter De itt, ot
Hart county, Ky. Yours truly,

John jicGee.
Horse Cave, Ky., Oct. 18, 1880.

Threatened by Republicans.
Nashville Banner.

The Banner has already referred to
he bulldoiing resorted to by negroes

uiou other colored men who saw fit
aud proper to vote the Democratic
ticket. 1 he outrage upon our well-know-

citizen, Lyt Jones, on the
ighf of the election has been men

tioned. JjOn the next night, the Rev.
M. Wilhtits was visited, but be

was absent from home, and his ife,
who is an invalid, abused aud ilkreat- -

ed to such aa exttut thatsh has been
confined to her bed ever since. The
house of Henry Gibbs was visited by
a mob ou Friday night, but he was
not at home. Another colored Dem-

ocrat named William Harris was
beaten at his house the text night,
and left iu tin insensible condition.
Several other outaages were threaten
ed. There never Las beea election iu
this state where so much intimidation
occurred as ou last Tuesday.

A InfasniQcent Display of To
bacco.

Col. J. B. Killebrew, Commission
er of the Bureau of Agriculture, Sta
tistics ana Mine?, has secured the
lai ifcst and best display of tobacco in
he United States. It consists of one

hundred varieties, obtained from ev
ery tobacco region iu the country. Iu
counectiou with it, he 'has samples of
the sou in whuh ench variety is
grown, lhe exniijitioii is still made
mora interesting from the fact that
attached to each the jmce paid f r
the particular gratia. 2aJioille A inert
irai. .

Wauled.
Evervlnxlv to come Rtid pee our Iar2&

aad elegant stock of goods. Prices
guaranteed it be the Invest. Ladies
do not fil t') examine our Dress Goods
and Diess Trimmin-s- .

Joudan & Sto-- .

"WINE CF CAP.PLM" fur Ladies only.

far w'e hy W H. ta.ioy. K.Ian, Tenn.
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NUMBER 87.

vriir we lost sew yop.r.
Ke-lSy-, tiiasella nnil 9IcLaush-ti- n

Accused of IJeriaj ing the
Democracy Bitter Fecit

in? Between Taninia-u- y
and Anti-Tana-ma- uy.

New YerkSno of Wednesday'

At the National Democratic head-

quarters, 138 Fifth avenne.jlhere was

much depression throughout the eve-

ning. The dejection intensified as the
night advanced and the defeat of Gen.
Hancock seemed assured. Tho dv
nunciatioa ot John Kelly as the main
cause of the unexpected Republican
strength in New York city was loud

and frequent. It was asserted that
he had sold out the party for personal
ends, aud that his enmity to Mr.
Tiiden was the main causo of the dis-

aster to the Democracy.

New York spacial tJ yesterday' Cincinnati
Kncjuirar.

In Brooklyn, where the Democrat
ic majority was ten thousand short of
the estimate the Democrats are quar-
reling over the defeat. They made a
majority for llaocock, but lost the
county ticket. The faction led by the
Brooklyn Eagle says- - that the boss
McLaughlin crowd were treacherous
to Hancock, iu utter defiance of the
wishes of the people. The Eagle
says: "iiis agents at tne polls traoeu
off' Hancock for city and county can-

didates. They left the polls unmanned
for Hancock, so that it was impossi-
ble in many cases to procure electoral
tickets, save from representatives of
the Central Campaign Clu!, who
were faithful to the last. This, to-

gether with the fact that the canvass
for Hancock had been a spiritless, a
sham affair, iu chnrge ot some of the
most servile followers of the Boss,
naturally had a very damaging ef-

fect, and the Democratic staudard-licare- r

fell behind. But there is re
joicitig among the independent Deo
ocrats to-da-y that the Boss' barnacles
went down in the wreck."

Boss McLaughlin, on the other
hand, lays all the blame upon Mr.
Kinsella's party, saying that it bolted
the regular organization and worked
for all the Republican couuty officers.
This is probably somewhat nearer th-- ;

truth than that McLaughlin knifed
Hancock; but it may be said that
there are two sides to the Democratic
quarrel iu Brooklyn, and Kinsella is

not utterly without provocation. The
Boss lost all his local candidates, the
Republicans carrying the city and
county tickets, but lading the Nation-
al, State and Congressional cand-
idate.

Iu New York tho most bitter feel-

ing exists, threatening to re-op- the
old fight between Tammauy and y.

The latter are esjecially
bitter against John Kelly. They jay
that he brought about the defeat
first by bolting last year and throwing
the State into the hands vt the Re-
publicans, losing all the patiotiage,
which they estimate at leant 15,000
votes. Then he prevented Tllden's
nomination, which they say would
have insured Demtcratic victory,
aud finally nominated an Irishman
and a Catholic for Mayor, whose can-
didacy mu.it have lost the national
ticket ton thousand votes. Added to
this is the claim that Kelly deliber-
ately knifed Hancock at the polls to
save his city officers. They openly
say that Kelly is to blamo for the loss
of the Presidency.

"The causes of the defeat of tho
Democracy of the State, and conse-
quently of the country," said a prom-
inent member of the Executive Com-
mittee of Irving hall, this evening, iu
the Manhattan Club, "are uumerous."
The main cause is to ne found by
looking back a year, when John
Kelly defeated Gov. Robinson and
gave the State to the RepuUicans.
By thii course he struck a deadly
blow at the integrity of the party, in-

spiring the most anient with distrust.
The Democracy lost, for instance, a
number of Inspectors of Canals, who
control 10,000. Mr. Cooper, the
Mayor, added to this by bungling in
the matter of Police Commissioners
Smith aud Nicholls, the loss of the
control of the Police Department.
When the men of Irving hall returned
frni Cincinnati flushed with victory,
it was plainly their duty to set about
making fair tennj with Tammany
hall, with a view to securing

in regard to the national and lo-

cal tickets. But they, supposing
that they had Kelly completely at
their mercy, held off until, seizing a
favorable opportunity, he got-u- a
ratilicatiou meeting that was very
significant. Irving hall men then
saw the terrible mistake that they
ha 1 made, in giving time to rebuild
his shattered fortunes. But it was
tx late.. Kelly, leeling some of his
former strength, asked for recognition
at the Saratoga convention, and se-

cured it. Having recovered his regu
larky, he dared to withstand the
Democracy of the couuty and the
country, in order to secure the lion's

of the local patronrge. That
was his sole purpose.

Tn liriiifin'r the Fricklv. Ah Bit- -n o :

trs the public, we claim t;,at i

it is o:ie or tn oc-i-t remedies extant
for the prevention and cure of all dis-

eases nrijiitg from u disordered Liver.
By u.-ir-.ir thtm according t; directions
they will keep the system In a strong,
lio.tiihy condition, and prevent any
miasmatic influence. A.--k your drug-g- i

t lr them. Price Sl.C'O per bcltl.-- ,

AND

ORGANS.
JESSE FRENCH,

RASOMC TUnUB,

Nashvillo, Tenn.
THE LARGEST MUSIC DEAL-

ER IN THE SOUTH.

an iTBtnens itoclt of ths WsrtlnAfl Weber. Decker, Chasw, Hainea
Bros., Stanley, and (troTesteen k Falter Pi-

anos, also the jatly celebrated Estey k New
Haten Oraans. He has hailtas hia itrmensa
trade hy denlinn tn strictly Srst-cia- Instru-
ment" on the principal of qaick sale and small
Frntits. Ha sells as law aa the lowest. Sand

on trial and satisfaction yuaraa
teed or no sale. Correspondence solicited aad
circular! and nrtcei eentaa application.

mart-l-f

Solid Gold
RINGS,

15 ALL STYLES ASD PRICES. WabayO
in stork, and constantly raceiylnc eya- -

rythinir in the Jewelry lino, consisting of
Watches. Chains, Jewelry, Kinits. Bracelet,
Silverware, Clocks, Ac. A eomplet Illustra-
ted rataloaue of ceodt and prices will be mail'
ed free to address en application. Ketiabl.
goods at the lowest prices.

GEORGK WOLF,
arar 4th at JeiYrnMtai fttr.
Mention this papet tn year order. ImarS-ly-"

Wipt A Cof, Trentna. Teno.
i. J. Alamo, Tom.

Jno. R. WiLB,Irantoa,Tean
Cooer,liitchananS; Walker

Attorneys at Laic.
Trenton, Tenn,

Cfftcks Taylor Elock. Colleae fitrwet. Trew
ten, Tenn.. and oyer C. Montgomery's Store,
aiaino, lean. ap-tl- r

Sfl. Bill. 8. B. rTULiineoa-- .

IIill J- - Williamson,

Attorneys at Law,
Trenton, Tenn,

JZobt. IV. Ilaynes,
Attorney at Zaic,

Jackson, Tenn,
OFFICE-Sor- ta of Sqaaro, Greer Cloem,

practice in federal and Searemi
cunrt at Jackson.

F. L. Ware,
Attorney at Law.

Milan, Tenn.
OFFirX. 3rd Boer np aiaira la the

janS-l- y
Collin

H". 31. Me CALL,
Attorney at Late.

Milan. Tenn,
Will rrrtice in (lihson and aljoinir cea a- -'

ties, and in lha Sopreme and Federal courts a
Jutksoo, aad in the Federal eearts at Mem-
phis. loetMy

a. v. BAStis. . r- - anoDeat

RANKIN a RHODES,

Attorneys at Law.
Milan, Tenn,

)fie la Cellini' Black, a stairs. Ream Hi

COLLECTIONS) A ftPXCIALTF.

Ala

Real Estate Agents.

A NUMBER efsplendid and desirable farm
in Oibsoa and adieiaina-- counties far lain

by us at extraordinarily low iiures. We take
pleasure in answerina eemmuaieatiena (trine
aeecripti'ins of roperty.

i" acres of land in tbo Northeast part of M
containing- - a neat brick dwelling, with

saitahlc out haasei. land well improved. Term a
reaoiitebl'.

We also hare several vacant town les for sale
tn itoud terms, l'ersons wishing to buy, sell or
rent, cither in town or country, would do well-t-

ill ou or correspond with as.
Mo also have several hundred acres of gna

farming an ia in Ttias for salo or exchange
town or county prorty in tail Stat.

nn. S. 11. AXDEESON
Dental Surgeon,

ITuHtinffdon & Mtlan,Tenn
llTILT, bo ia Lilian tho Inst two weeks in
M each mouth- - A work guaxan toed and,

tho lowest marVu

Jr. A. C, I'earce, .

DENTIST,
OFFICK la Mrs 0Daniejrt MaKnery Btouw

Maia jalyZi-t- c

It. MtTie. P THtauii
Martin, TMema Jt Co,

wholesale dom)vo th
NOTIONS, FURNISHIKG 000D8

FOIiEIGN AND WJMESTIC
DRESS GOOT31

lO VT. Pvnrl HI., ClSCJC&f ATI. .
Bepraientod by M. M. FjM, hoadanartta-- a ai

Milat. fima.

JOHN Q. PEAFaCEwii.
M. W. Shcrrill & Co.,

wholesale daalart la

Books and Stationery.
BLA'K ROvKS A SPKC1ALTT.

JoB A.NU LABkiL i'&liiTX&a.
aie. m Wea Mata btrawt.

Louisville, Ky.
Paooial IndueemenU to Cash Baron.

AUCIIlTECJTimAL

Iron and Jail Workr.

MASCFACTTJREKOP
iStairs, Fire Proof Boildingf, WreorhtTroo ( oluinns and Cirders, iron Arches.

Plain and OTrrneate-t- ; Firo Proof Shatters.
iron lUiliLg. Baak Vtulta, Jail CciU.

ta. r
NXlnyxnillor-- 23t.v

Kv Hi ith aott CWH.CR. K. rot.
tlK-IUHs- O.
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